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the Centre of interest. SO NEWS PERSONAL POINTERS. 1

From Govern Postoffica nv 1Florida to Klelc Ag-aln-st Uncle Sum-Th-ree

Bodies necoyered lie: Prob-- ; Major R L Keesler spent Sat-
urday in Salisbury. " -Standard Correspondent. .

Ed. Standaed: As you have no
aoiy noia loe nine inai uiew jp ion
Blaine The Underwriter In H fctorm Mr. liester Powell, of Charlotte:correspondent fromGovern I tbdaehtThe English Press.

spent Sunday in the city. ' :

Y;.
There is a cooeestion of national, I would write a few linea. ! jij j,

Mr, J T" M Roeers. of ChinaAlmost international, interest at the Gown is a postbffice I located
centre of : our . continent; Florida about six miles east pfConcord ne in the; city

has raised a brem by eerfing notice Ped Hill road: ith Mr, Geo. Wf5

Admiral Sicard that the! Seated rome Poatmaster. : - : I -- 0Wft: JenldM, of Haile

7 ... wi .

nnW ha nfnrftAd frhm V Mf-- 0 Ooodman has improved I Gold Mink S. C., spent last nightin
vjuax-uv- w w r , . , . ... v - i ttfck aW4 4.4tn.iAA . '

the fit of next month against naval J a nW hJL"' "

..

i .
" "-TT-

n":.

ol0 bis jard with nice picket --Mr. Lawsbn Lent, of Mt. Hoi- -
Af rionrrpr TTnm ipikjw icier. iuibil: - ... i . -

6" " J iienca. - -i . went f to Mf Plntwm be very mucn Bg.u ui uyi . .T. ,, 0. , .....wi v. thfc nnin
operations and will bring coDiHctlon y j LiB wnrnliriS.l ' i'i w.-'- -i o-v- -v

ucl,,wu : " W ncWi 9th. Me expects to have spent Sunday n our city, the guest
forests. President McKmley will U nnW?A 0TuuuiA'.. . T .X'.

- V, .. l " ' " fciP I Ul MAO WU01Ut.Ult VUOi II AUJUUi II Kindsenatayor 10 Becuroji?iuuu.uwuuu i oeiore tnat time
i l V. 'Uln.ia Ion tnl JLl .

One of thenew "fads'' for thi
seaaon i0iVESriKG TOP for
fine shoes in both I adiesV and Men's

Fine Shoes. We have just gotten in
a j lot of Ladies Fine Shoes with very
rioh and attractive

Vesting Tops
in Black and Tan. They are hand

J of Feetavert the claahine, though it is held Dry, 0f Ooncord; jaat-bejon- e fit
that a 8taf. right in'the matter u j Barnnger'e, will soon be corn i i U1N
oversoowed py national auinorny. .

pleted. It will be occupied by Mr.Thft trip Under wri'er that left
James Black welder.

Norf ol k .Thorsday, the 3rd, with
Work at the R W Safrit shops has some, stylish and serficeable.the derrick Chief in tow en counter llxLJlJbeen almost suspended for a weeked a pevere ga'e off: Hntteras and

. A. S 1on accunnt oi toe wort to Dei tone

can be suited "from our np-t- o date
arock of Shoe. We have pxquisiie
4 hoes for slim: fe handsome shoes
for any kind, of feef, light and heavy
hoes to p'eaSe all ruef s but all

g od hofl Shoes with style, dura
hility a d comfort cumbinel, made

f th t st 1 at her, and made o wear
well and tvel well. t

Dry Miller,

fara are felt for bef safety.
Will have a fine lot of MEN'dat his new mill above Concord.Three more bodies were gotten out

SHOES in store in a few days with
of the Maine Saturday. Two of them Mr. J W Cress has j ist finished

VEST TOPS, Black and Tans.
weie identified. taking the stumps from another For Cows

FOR SALE BY
Tne keenest interest is felt in the piece of ground. This makes about

mitter of Snain'a bufintr war ve88 Js. 10 acres from which he has removed The latest styles, the best goods
Shoe Dealers.France is considered her money tne t in mps. tie is one or our very and the lowest prices.Ervin &. MorrisonbackiDrf. The president and binet best farmers.

alt is reported that we are jto haveare not indifferent to the si uation. QR0CER5
another weadin irT oar neighbor- -Ttere is eaid to be an "Enfirlish
hood so :d. Gutsa who ?man who sajs he sold to Spanish I DEAD DOGSMarch;omcials a large numoer ot mines

At gunnery" Rock Personals andatveml years ago, some 8 or 10 of Woat pleasure is there in life with Things From Forest II111.which were put in ihe harbor of Cannon & FetzerOther
Mr. J

a heaaacne. constioauon anu Dil- -
Garrttr, one of the clerks

a

Havana. The name of the man is ioutne8s? Tbouaacds experience
in the O Ifil stoip, has gne to visit,them .who could become perfectlywithheld but he ouers to come to Company

iifaiiuy uj u?iij ue nv in a uutiei jjis BOQ in tha. ea'ern part of theWashington and testify. He says a
E rly Risers the famous Iitt!e pills. I

peculiarly made cable was attached
wIiobou'8 utug oiore.. , $

and that he can identify the Bmallest Mr. J G Sather, of Ro3k Hill, S.
kind of piece if he should Bee it 0.,' spent Sunday with Mr. and MrsCOUNTY COMMISSIONER

MEET.As there are no names given and on North ChurchO M Sather,
onlv assurances, every allowance Meet.Attending: to (be Conaty's Business,must be male for inaccuracy.

There are seven dead dogs in the.i he county commissioners1 assemAnother fine cruiser, the Almi- -
Slippjery rock bra-c- h in a radius ofOquendo has arrived at I bled at the court home this (Monrante

Hayanai - day) moinng. Up to noon notmng mree nnnurea yaras. it is Bipposea
I . . . . . ' .. . . . . .

A ten-inc- h bre chl ading rin- - 34 nad been done except the j regular that they were poisoned am went ;o
feet long passed th ongh Angnsta! routine business of paying bills tb&t the branch to get water and dieu

there.haye been iLCurred during the pattfrom the Brooklyn Navy xard for
month. ' I

.
;

-- r Rev. J D Arnold pieached a ser
Oris Roger, a colored- - man who mon on ihe wonderful mechanism of

has been living in Concord for a
man last night to a f ill house. We

1 ng time, on account of being
bear many- - compliments on lastnearly blind; has been --admitted to
night's sermon.the county home: It is thought

that his eyes can probably be, im TO CUBA COLD 181 ONE DAT
proved.

.
jr Talce Laxative Bromo Qoinins

Peneacola, Fia., Saturday, Also two
car loads of ammunition. f:'

The English dispatches indicate a
friendly feeling for the; United
States and a belief that war between
this country and Spain is ineyitable.

Don't annoy others by your cough
ing, and risk your life by neglecting
a cold. One Minute Cough Cure
cores conghs, colds, croup, grippe
and all throat and lung troubles .

Gibson's Drug Store. j

Kluttz Sentenced.
Julge vMcIvtr at - the f Rowan

court Saturday sentenced Mr. Joo.
D L Kluttz, the man who shot Mr;

Bob. GometNo deo slon can be made today in Tablets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to fcure. 25 cents.regard to the lupeTihtendency oi the

chain gang, so the commissioners in-

formed us, as there vee quite a No Foundation l' r the Report. a BuniiinA" report was spread in our town
number of names to be considered.

SnnH.v thaf th hattlpithir). Mrw ir, . - - , , M .7 HJT,
Hoasenold Gods. . , .r eomerW had ben blown up, Thet we nave enoiign, JO tuppiy mettfremanaw ivnvw

The ancient Greeks believed; that re ortoame from Charlotte and we those beautiful CA RRIAGESAaflvrices that knonlc.conv
the Penates were the cods who at lonrn that Rome railroad man brought I ' - , .

tended to the welfare and prosperityW 11 H ff at the Rowan chain gang, it to that place. The matter has been vetitipn out in thz rst round.
of the family. They were wprBtjip

investieated and tnere is no tounc a I Uuyinir. at lODDers prices lor spot casD; weare Binuuyto the penitentiary for five years.
The defendant's attorneys asked for

ped as hotisehold gods in efery
home. The household sod of today tion for the report f It is queer how I in it.

anew trial but was refused. A is Dr. King's New Discovery. Fix
consamption, coughs, colds and for i8 . won report .. . u uu uc we arej URJYI1 UBliAis the burden of our song,

spread amongst th? people. 1?. j ,..,V7. h,.-- .
notice of appeal were then given by

all affections of throat, chest and'
tne counsel. The oona was in1

Something: to Know.
Lungs it is invaluable. It has
been tried for a quarter of a century
and is guaranteed to care, or money
returned. No household should be

creased from $500 to $1,000.

For Over FlltY Tears It may be worth something to
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by

line o Bed Room Sets, ranging in price from $9.00 to
lOOMo "

ever shown in Concord. Parlor Sets, Side

Boards China Closets, Extension, Tables. Centre Tables

Booh Cases. O'lender Tov Roll Tbp and Flat Top Desks,

andVmer thins else to be found in a first class Furni-

ture Store Come and see us and wewill make you glad.

without this good angel,- - It is
pleasant to take and a safe and
sura lemedy for old and i young.
Free trial bottles at ietzer's Drug
Store, Regular size 50c and $1.

know that the very best medicine
for restoring the tired out nervous
system to a healthy vigor is Electric
Bitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to
the noive centres in the stomach
gently stimulates the liver and kid-
neys, I and aids these organs in
throwing off impurities in tne blood
Electric Bitters improves the ap-
petite1, aids digestion, and is pro-TiniWj-

ad

bv those who have tried

Got 81,250 for Libel. M

millions of mothers for their child-
ren while teething, with perfect sue
cess. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. I Spld by

- druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiy- e cents a bottle, --Be sure
imd ask for"Mrs. Winslows SootL-iL-g

Syrup," and take no other kind.

Anna E Dickonson , a lecturer and
speaker has gotten a verdjict against

I it as the very b st blood punherthe New York World for $1,250 in BELL, HARRIS & CO.and nerve tonic. Try it. Sd for
a libel suit for saying that she was
insane, and refusing to retract it.

OU3. ana pxuu ici mvukao av a; Dici a
Druui Store.


